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Meet Peter Hotton, Renowned Boston Globe “Handyman on Call” at Masters Touch in Medfield
on 5/24

Squeaky doors? Problems with paint? Gutter troubles? Water leaks in abundance? Masters Touch in
Medfield will host the renowned Peter Hotton, author of The Boston Globe’s “Handyman on Call”, during
an Open House.

April 30, 2008 - PRLog -- With a lifetime of home improvement experience, Hotton, a Weymouth resident
who has been the handyman expert for the Boston Globe for more than 30 years, will answer “handyman”
questions and offer his expertise during Masters Touch Open House on Saturday, May 24 from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. at 5 Janes Avenue in Medfield.

In addition to having an opportunity to meet Hotton, Masters Touch will have their new architect team on
hand:  Rex Ingram of Ingram Architects and Milton Manousaridis of Arch Spaces.
   
Open House attendees are encouraged to bring their home improvement questions for Hotton, chat with the
architects and stop by the Piano Bar and Theater Showroom to enjoy refreshments.

”Visitors may pose their toughest handyman questions to Peter and without a doubt leave with terrific home
improvement advice.  For those who are remodeling their home or building new, they’ll have an
opportunity to get to know our team of architects and interior designers,” explained Doug Masters, founder
of Masters Touch.

He continued, ”Many people, myself included, have been reading Peter’s column in the Globe for a long
time now.  It’s both a thrill and an honor to have Peter appear at our Open House.”

For more information about the Open House, contact Masters Touch at 508-359-5900.

About the “Handyman on Call”
In addition to being the Boston Globe’s “Handyman on Call”, Peter Hotton also appears in the Boston
Globe’s Styles Section on Thursdays.  Hotton answers house repair questions on Tuesdays 1-6 p.m. at (617)
929-2930 or online from 2-3 p.m. on Thursdays. 
   
The Masters Touch
With a team of more than 50, including architects, interior designers and project managers all working
together, Masters Touch can handle all of a client's home building or improvement projects and provide
expert guidance to DIY folks.

Masters Touch was founded by Doug Masters in 1997.  From high-end design and build projects; kitchen
and bath renovations; exterior painting, roofing and siding projects to flooring, interior painting and
decorating projects, Masters Touch caters to homeowners throughout the Metrowest area.  

Masters Touch is a Showcase Priority Dealer for Hunter Douglas and offers professional design and
installation service.  The one-stop interior design and home improvement shop also offers Marvin and
Harvey windows; six lines of custom and semi-custom cabinetry; over 150 types of granite and Corian
countertops; paint; carpet; hardwood and tile flooring; home theater design and installation and much more.

The company offers written warrantees on all their work.  Masters Touch is located on Route 109 in
Medfield, MA.  For more information contact 508-359-5900, e-mail info@masterstouchweb.com or visit
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www.masterstouchweb.com.

Website: www.masterstouchweb.com

--- End ---
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